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jLongCry Ooe Up fronj Farmer Who
W'ould He Hk'1 will! MurketB.

Portland I)aj,Iy, Journal.
' A sleeping cifiplrc4raharlcs full, prices
loW--an empke f)eik criilej soil smcki
upon the surface cereals, fodder, fruits and

general ft'in products so fast that man
cahnlot IrstMport them to market:

This is in Oregon, in one of the state's'
Mated jparadlie where, the citizen's eter
naPprayer is, A filWy, eh, Lord Harn
man,jgly'unl BS ailvvay even as yoiY

would have usfgivc unfo yc'tliecoln of the
realin. Mpre specifically, this paradise
is Ihe Deschutes basin.

"There are nton than , 5o(oooi(bushels
of !'Whcat in the Madras sIlMrWt adjacent
'tb'the Haytack ami on Agerwy .plains,
which cannot be hauled to the market'
laid Acbie" Masorij ihc local contractor,
this morning. "The farmers of that
country are putting In IHrce times the
acreage of last year. What they will have

ot the close of the harvest this year, lying

put tbcre inert aml'utwatablebecause there
fsdi transportatkW( can only be guessed.

Ifrjy ha-- a miiiic they pujd increase
UteK-'acrefl- veryrwllel'iiillyl 'Thatcoun'
try produces without irrigation, up to the
spur of the Cascades,' which cuts down
njong-jthe- -' border of the Crooked river
basin.

vry fchire.l 'Iany farmers have

entereda.11 have cemmeactd tp produce
when there is no rhar'ketin sight. I do
not know what they will do with their,

product,. (I some arrangement was
madt either by the railway or other heavy
hauljng system, they might rea ire profit

toont bjit ( am afraid that the next year
or two will find theti) pinched badly, be
ca,usc they Imvp no place to sell what they
oiler, They will not have Jime to get
nogs o cm me gram, anu men pnye incse.
They have the grain, and are sowing

another large acreage.
there ever was a district that in

Vrted a railway, it w in the Deschutes basin.
fo the ooth d, Crpokcd river the great
irrigation enterprise is shaping rapidlly.

The companies have already sold 21,00a
acres on the west side, on which farmers
are settling and commencing aggressive

defelopement work. They must have a
market, which they have not now. On

the east side they have sold about O.ooo

acres in a brief time this spring, and be-

fore long 1 expect that they will have d:s

po:cd of an immense acreage there..

These owners will want to develop their

land, to make it pay for itself. But they

must have a market.
"It ii time that some line began to en

ter the country. It certainly would rich
ly reward the the enterpiisc that built it.

Until that country has some way ofxle

livering the grain and hay, what encour-

agement is there (or the average farmer to
invest? Such a man as a rule has to

make his land pay for the property.
How can he do that if he must first make
his land produce and let crops waste until

the 1 ail way is induced to come?"

Mr. Mason says that the country is a

wonder, that ft is ilittle appreciated, and
that something will have td be done there

to alleviate the condition of the rapidly
swelling population.

Another irrigatiomcnterprise is reported

on the Crooked river basjn back of Prine-vill-

15 or so miles, by which it is pur-

posed id irrigate about 30,000 acres.

The Hend bariicer is one of those interested
in this work.

MEEKER DRIVES OX TEAM
1

Will Travel In a "Prairie Sihooncr"
to Lewis and Clark FairAnd

"Camp Out..".
Bhatti.B, Wash., May 17. Driving

an ox toum (utluohod to an original
'pralrio Bchoonor" of tlio vtntugu of
S2, Ezra Meeker, tilntorlun mid ploni'or
of Washington, vljl retraco tlio Orouon
trail UiIb Bummer and camp with IiIb

outfit" on the baukaof tho Willamette
Blnugh long enoujjh to take n poop at
UieWorld'u&ilr.

"Mr. Meeker wyB that he will oharter
the real tiling, In the shape of a atout
oak wagon, which has been eujoylug
forGOvoara pant well-earM- retire- -

'luent III au old shed on the banks of
'IjlieCpwlllBltlver. It pUyedita part'
In tliB Riaruli of the pioiiesrs aoroee the,
pralrlea In the early 'BOs, Mr. Meoker
imya that In order to uhow the iwnplu;

at,lhu,FalrJut How puthlludnre'ltvcd
in tue qarly Oregon iluys ho will re
imbllltutp .tha.t, 9ld ole oar, and cov-erlj- K

U With a tiowwhite ponopy
Drrii)rl5 3nirltied "OregMl or ui.t',
ha wliHt4e the Journey over a?aln
1rta:tiUlulia to rorflSiiJ, and ttiero.

pltch.hlB tent and.tell the vItor8 how
i( all happened In '62. " .

' '

"You nee," ald Mr. Meeker, "when
tliey talk about ploueern days and the
Oregon plnncra of the World'u Flr at
I'ortluud, the panelon gcyi hold of me
U Jouruey,btw)k thore. In the same 0 14
Blylo; and over the samo kolii trail.
Tliert will boa lot'of ;rnen and'womfn
of Oregon, gray-lialre- d and grlzzlud
like mymjlf, who will cotnetooeo what
wouuderful progrens the country hua
madBjln 60 yeaw. They'll contrast
tlmeaHoday with their own.waysof
living and dolni when they (iroesed
the, plalna.tp the Columbia' It(verlu
early tlfileu.''

Mr. Meeker will aleep In tlio open on
the trip and cook bin uk-hI-b at u camp
(Ire. But, bo declare?, hie wife Ib too
old for these harduhlpa. M

IDAHO FOREST RESERVE

Washington, D. C, May 16. Aa the
result of a conference at the White House,
President Roosevelt this week will issuea
proclamation setting aside 10,000,000
acres of land in the Idaho forest reserve.
The matter .was taken up with the presi-

dent today by Senator Dubois of Idaho
and Gifloid Puichot, chief orester of the
department of agriculture. '

The proposed withdrawal ol land in

question ,has been' the subject o'f an ani-

mated partisan controversy in Idaho for
several months and has brought about
strained relations of the - (wo Senators of
that state. Senator Heyburn contended
that the withdrawal of such a large area
would retard development of the state and
discourage'theiCttlemenHof homcseekers.
He declared further that it would entail a
hatdship on many citizens because the

proposed reserve embraced rnany small
towns.

Dubois took issue with his colleague

afdjieplied,that theentimenj of the slate
was in favor of the reserve, and that a

single town was a&cted. I'inchot took

the Dubois pde. "

The new reserves to be cieated are:
Henry's lake, 750,000 acres; Sawtooth,

2,000,000 acres; Payette, 1,400,000 acres;
Squaw creek, 285,000 acres; Cassia 325
000 acres; addition to Yellowstone 175,-00- 0

acres; addition to Bitter Root

1,300,000 acres.. The Shoshone reserve

will be created later.

PORTAGE ROAD DEDICATION

At a meeting of the open river executive

committee and the portage board today

it was decided to open the Portage road

May 30. Exercises connecied with the

driving of the last spike will be held at

Celilo on that day
The ceremony will, it is expected, be

attended by hundreds of people, repre-

senting the up-rive- r country and Portland.

The people from r points will travel

from Lcwiston on the Mountain Gem and

the annual meeting of the Open River

association wiil be held on the steamer.
A boat will be selected at Portland to go

up to Big Eddy and a large delegation of
local business men will attend. W. D.

Wheelwright, president of the Portland

chamber tff commerce, will represent the

chamber and arrange for the excursion.

At the conclusion of the exercises a

trainload of people will make the trip over

the road, and the governor will formally

declare the line open to traffic. Portland s

delegation will return by rail from The

Dalles.

DENOUNCE JHEHEft CRITICS

vew "Yomc. Mayil6. Illirher criti
cism of the Bible wan coudemnod aa

un "InBldlous dlseaBo": the Book of

Jonah was deolared to bo historical
rutlier thau a parable, and tho olalni

wb made that aroliaeology Ua8 proven

beyond question, tho Ulslorlcwl or(h

of the book, at today's cessions of tho
oloslnir, dey df tho Amerloau Bible
Lpague Congress.
'Speaking on the topic, "Effects of

tho Higher OrltlolBm on the Ministry,"
rtnv. Dr. E Fltoh Burr, of Lyme,
Conn., deolared that tho eooalled. high-- .

..rhlnUm. tike a dottdlv dlsoHBe, runs
through varloua phasoB till H brlnga

tuo destruction. 01 an uiauuuuveiy
Christian dogma.

Bo v. John Urquuart, or eiasgiow,
Scotland, replylut to the question

la tho Book of Jpnah History or
ableV" maintained that Jonah wbb a

historical man, and that
ifumlaor falls with the., lilstqnoal..

charaoter of the Book of Uonttu.

Fok wExciianou. one goad 'mare,
heavy witMfoal, for good work horse.!

Apply to Madras Milling & Mercantile

0.

$1,000,0100 APPROPRI-

ATION ULL HELD UP

Referendum Petition Molds Up Fund
for Maintenance tof Several
, State lntittulonv

Tlie'referudiim jidtltldhs lfordlng up
the million dollar appropriation bill
passed by the legislature Inst winter
for the maintenance of the asylum,
peuileHtlary, reform school, mute
school, blind school and. four normal
schools, and "which also contalbs ad-

ditional uaalntenanco and provides fpr
new' buildings at the State Uni-

versity, at Eugene, and at the Agri-
cultural College, at Corvullie, wer6
tiled with the Secretary of State May
J8. This will stop the payment'.by the
Stale of the exnenses of these institu
tions until after the next' general elec-- j

tiou In June, 1000.

This will make ' a big business for
motley lenders - who are paying only
00 cents on the dollar for the warrants
affected by thiB7 fefendum. petition,
as 1 here Is hardly mdro than one state,
etnployo In ten who has sny mouty
uliead uud they will have to have their
certificates of .allowance .shaved in
order to meet living expenses. The
moDey Jendera run the rlslc.of receiving
nothing for the certificates, because If
the peopjo vole, in June, 1006, against,
the appropriation bill It IsUikely the

Which convenes In January
1007,-wl- ll only provlde-fo- r the payment
of a portions oC. thesu certiGcatea, not
caring ,to analn makoii wholesale ap-

propriation for institutions that bave
been denounced by tuo people.

8fec'rctar$or Slate Dunbar, acting un-

der authority of existing statutes, will
.audit claims foe the maintenance of

lie asylum, penitentiary and other
Institutions at Salem, and will issue
certificates of allowance for those
claims he approves. "

-

Secretary of - BtaW r Dunbar has al
ready indicated his Inteutlonnot to
isvue certificates of allowance upon
claims or the .maintenance of Normal
Schools., He bas taken tbls; position
because the NjrmaLSchoolabave never
been regarded as a btate Institutions in
the same senso the Asylum, PenI
tentiary, etc., are state Institution, be-

cause tbelr claims were not audited In
1897, wlieri no appropriations were
available, and because tbe State Board
of Levy made no estimate for Normal
Schools lu making tbe annual esti-

mates of state expenses In January.
Secretary Dunbar will follow precedent
until the judicial deparment directs
bira to do otherwise.

It is understood that local banks and
business men have arranged to furnish
funds for tlio Monmouth, Asbland and
Weston Normals, and perhaps a similar
arrangement may be inado at Drain.
An effort will first be made to establish
the right of these Institutions to have
tbeir claims audited and a friendly
Biilt will be brought to compel tbe
Secretary of Btate to issue certificate
of allowance. If this should be de-

cided against the normals, tbe local
capitalists will furnish funds and de-

pend upon the next Legislature for
reimbursement.

NO APPOINTMENT NOW

H. W. Scott sends a telegram from

Washington to Henry E. McGinn saying

that President Roosevelt will not appoint

a successor to the late Charles B. Bellin

ger until after the completion of the fed

eral land fraud trials.
Mr. Scott expected to Ueave Washing-

ton last Tuesday for Portland, Attorney-Genera- l

Moody will make a visit to Port
land, it is reported, to investigate the sit

uation before an appointment is made.

The telegnlm from Mr. Scott settles

the issue as to the immediate filling of the
vacancy, and opens the field to a number

of candidates.
Support will be brought bytfhe appli

cants from Oregon and the Eastern states
and lists ol indorsements will be laid be-

fore the pres4dent in 'their endeavors to in-

duce him to act favorably to their causes.
Ex-Tudc- e James A. Fee, of Pendleton,

will enter the race', with the indorsement

of a number of Pendleton lawyers, includ

ing Circuit Judge W. R. Ellis. Although

W. W. Gotton is regarded as a strong
possibility, S, is doubtful that he would

give up his salary of $l,Qbo a year and

an extensive private practice to accept a
positionlpaylng $6000.

XXean. eheif iustice of the ".suDreme court.
and the fact that he did nofslgn McGinn's
recommendation-i- s regarded as evidence
thathejHiiclit.be willing to acceptMhe

The "Hotel 'Polndexterof Prlnovjllo
la IIia nlarn tn irn for Hiniun.llko (10111.
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RUCTION SALE SATURDAY, JUNE IT X
4 --.. .On all DRY GOODS and GROCERIES.

Buy- your Carine4 Goods by the Gallon new line just in.

., Full line o Mens and Boys Suits arrived this, week.,., ; f
t

, ';ti A new shipment of.Dr Goods jbst received. '"-- .

,; Come in and see our New Assortment of Groceries..

.rrtt - : -

Gentlemen come in and; see. pur fine line of
(

For- -

hiahinge.
,

Cglicb, special continues c yard

t NEW CASH STORE
I 17 MA M 1

Palmehn

MADRAS,

x

AMR Prhn

Attention...
JUST

Boy's and Men's Straw.and, Cloth Hats. . .f"
A complete line new pattern Dry Goods. y

Tne' finest line of Qents Furnishing-Good- s in Madras.

The celebrated Northrup & Sturgts preserved fruits.

ONE WEEK ONLY
All Qanned Fruits at 20 Cents a Can

j

WHAT $5 WILL BUX, FOR ONE WEEK I
13 lbs. sugar
ig lbs. beans

I lb. tea

T.J.MALLOY&GO
JVTain Stfeefc,

SHOES!

Building

- OREGON

1

10 lbs. of any
2 lbs. coffee
8 lbs. bacon

JVIadtfias, Oregon.

DAYS OKLY, IN

For good shoas at bedrock prices
go to the warehouse of

MADRAS MILLING & MERCANTILE GO.

Men's Canvas shoes, - - $1.25 pair
" leathers Foxed, - 1.50 "

u dress shoes, satin calf, - 1.50 '

B9T VALUE IN THE STATE

All kinds of shoes from 75 cts. np to $4.00.
See our men's Tan shoes THE LATEST FAD.

'WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF STOCK ant DAIRY SALT ON HAND

Tea

ARRIVED

SHOES'!

Coffeeand
WE ARE LOADED WITH TEA AND COFFEE

QUALITY - UNSURPASSED

MADRAS M. & M COMPANY
Madras, Oregon

Special Sale
FOR SIXTY

dried fruit

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,
Of all knd, We also carry a full and cotaplete line of Groceries

aud Hatttwarn. Agents for Mitchell WaganiJ, HaokB, Bugglea,

Carts, Plows, Harness, Drills and all kinds of farming Implements
and tools.

JOHNSON, BOOTH & CO.

Main St. Prinevillei Ore--


